EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

We, the undersigned:

Name of Manufacturer: BW Broadcast Ltd.
Address: Unit 27, 57A Croydon Road, CR04WQ, Croydon
Country: United Kingdom

Declare under our sole responsibility that the following products:

Product description: FM Transmitter
Models or Type Nos.: TX1000V3, TX600V3, TX300V3, TX150V3, TX50V3, TX30V3, TX5V3
Brand or trade name: Unified Transmitter

Are in conformity with the essential requirements of the following directives:

- Low Voltage Directive 2014/35/EU
- Electromagnetic Compatibility Directive 2014/30/EU
- RoHS 2 Directive 2011/65/EU

Are in conformity with the following harmonized standards:

- ETSI EN 302 018 v2.1.1 - Radio
- ETSI EN 301 489-53 v1.1.0 (ETSI EN 301 489-1 v2.1.1) - EMC
- IEC 60950-1:2005/A2:2013 - Safety

Signature: [Signatures]

Name of responsible person: Roger Howe
Function (job title): Director
Date of issue: 04.07.2019

Pavel Valousek
Engineering manager